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Corbin Reveals 
UN Conference

3-0a7 Civic iU fairi 
Meet Scheduled Here

OFFICIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER 

UniVertity of Wichita— ^Wichita, Kansas

33 Bands To Play
October 4, 1951.

Plans for a three-day 
conference on metropoli-

oo ^^*5hteeh hundred high school band students frorti 
V • schools will form one band to play at 
halftimes ceremonies in the Bradley-Wichita football 
game Saturday night at Veteran's Field, according to 

associate professor of band.
Band annual University Band Dav, Kerr said.

S, celebration sponsored He added the previous record 
cu iix c ic^ .^  w.. by the University and the first was 24. Former aradiiates of the
tan problems to be held of the high school university’s S cho^of Music win
h ere  and sponsored by the here Kerr stated game direct jn  of the bands, according
University November 13- The students^wfii march into

the formtlons of th e  words 
•‘ N I G H T  FOOTBALL'! directed 
by Kerr from tower in from 
of the bands.

The 3.1 bands constitute the 
l a r g e s t  attendance of hi

H e r e  Vanity Party 
Sweeps Campus 
Elections Here

15 were d i s c l o s e d  last 
Thursday by Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin.

The conference w ill be the 
first of an annual series of dis
cussions on public affairs.

Information pertaining to the 
problems arising out of Wich- 
ItR's rapid growth wUl be gath
ered and discussed by nationally- 
known experts on municipal af
fairs. local civic, business and 
professional leaders, faculty and 
students. Professor Corbin said.

The purpose* o f the conference, 
he added, w ill be one o f studying 
the present status of the city 
and otir needs as a growing com
munity. and determining, in so 
far as U possible, guides for our 
future growth. It w ill not neces
sarily offer any direct solutions 
to the problems the president 
explolned.

“ If this conference does no 
more than stir the water in this 
direction, and If It could start 
us consciously thinking o f ra
tionally solving the problems,.it 
will have fulfilled Its purpose,” 
President Corbin said.

Studehts w ill have a vital role 
not only In taking part In the 
conference but also In carrying 
out the recommendations made 
at the conference In the years 
to come, he said.

James K. Sours, administra
tive ossistant and instructor in 
political science, aware o f the 
fact that Wichita’s problems are 
in respects similar to older large 
cities said “The one great dif
ference is that where they can 
take only remedial action, we are 
able to take preventive action if 
we act in time.”

Dr. Hugo. Wall, head of the 
political s c i e n c e  department, 
said, “We need to stop and see 
where we caibe from, where we 
are. and where we are going.”

Guest’ consultants invited to 
participate in the conference in
clude Dr. E. A. Cottrell, former

firofessor of government at Stan- 
ord University and now asso

ciated with the Haynes Founda
tion; Dr. M o r^  B. Lambie, pro
fessor of gdveHiment and di
rector of the Bureau for Munlcl-

fal Research LittaUer Center of 
ublic Administration, Harvard 

University; Dr. Emery Olson, 
dean of the School of Public 
Admimstration. U n iversl^  of 
Southern California; and M bert 
Moses, city construction co-ordt- 
nator, New York City.

Faculty members besides Dr. 
Wall ami Mr. Sours who are 
making plana for the first an
nual conference are Dr. Vergil 
Shipley, Prof. Walter Duerksen, 
Dr. Donald Cowglll, Dr, N. H. 
Pi-onko, Prof. N. W . Edwards, 
Dr. David Herman, Dr. Arthur 
Wlohmann, Dr. Jackson C. Pow
ell. and Lester Rosen.

Counoil^kaniH 
ttiiiam  l•itlng

University students and their 
guests w ill now be seated In the 
■student section as the result of 
a Student Council recommenda
tion passed on Sept 24.

The policy which w ill be In 
effect for the Bradley game read 
as follows:
_ "Students may, upon presenta

tion of identification photograph, 
purchase, not to exceed two stu
dent's vl.sltor tickets. These w ill 
admit the holder to any avail
able seats In Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 
nr 0 on the East side, on a first 
come, first served basis. Part 
time students not holding identi
fication photographs may pur
chase the same tlcicet. These tick
ets sell at two dollars each, 
and the number sold w ill be lim
ited by the seating capacity.” 

The sections referred to in the 
above statement are all tlie sec
tions between the two—fencea 
witli the exception of the band 
section. These sections reach 
from the north 25 yard line to 
approximately the south 30 yard

. according
to Kerr.

The theme song of the Com
munity Chest, “Be Q Partner” and 
“The Thunderer,”  by Sousa, will 
be among the selections play^.

The W. C. Coleman Co. will 
also be honored during Band

Bchoola In the history of tL  {he^'ga3^l‘a m p 3 °S " { 'n  "he’ nra!

Red FeatbeT 
Drive to Open

Pres. Harry P. Corbin, chair
man of the Wichita Com- 
mnnlty Chest, has announced 
the Red Feather campaign for 
1951 will be from October 15 
to £5.

TH'entr agencies, not sup
ported by taxes, are repre
sented In the campaign. Presi
dent Corbin has asked students 
to make gifts to one of the 
agencies.

The Red Feather goal Is set 
at $610313. Higher costs and 

renter needs have caused an

night football game west o  ̂ the 
Mississippi River, w h i c h  was 
ntayed between Falrmount Col
lege, now the University of Wich
ita, and Cooper, how Sterling 
College in 1005.

High schools participating in 
Band Day w ill be from Arling
ton. Moundrldge, Qoessel, Wel- 
l in ^ n , Belle Plalne, Reno Com
munity, Partridge. Burns, Dou-

glass, Lamed, Liberal, Attica, 
arper, Peabody, and Derby. 
Nickerson, Valley Center, Mt. 

Hope, Caldwell, Plains, Florence, 
Pretty Prairie, Cheney, Clear
water. Halstead, Inman, Marion, 
Medicine Lodge. Haven, Plane- 
view. Turon, Great Bend, and 
Leon.

Vet's 
Will Be Late

S

Medieval French force comes 
to the University stage Tuesday

.......................... ty PI:
sent “ Pierre Patelfn*
when the Universltt

gr<
Increase la the Chest budget of
£4 per cent. President

i » e t  of 
Corbin

Dean Grace Wilkie Is In 
charge of the University of 
Wichita solicitation.

Regenb Appoint 
Staff Adilitions

Five appointments, one resig
nation, and an allocation of 
funds were approved at the reg
ular Board of Regents meeting 
Monday.

Appointed were L. R. LaVal- 
lee, assistant professor economics 
ond business; Rex. A. Niles, as
sistant professor of industrial 

- arts; William Adcock. Instructor 
in music; Arthur C. Risser, as- 
•isiant professor of engineering; 
and Robert G. Foster, Instructor 
In engineering drawing. _  . . •

The Board accepted the resig- I f y Q n  ^ n n o i l l i e d
naUon of Philllda Whitby, for- ---------
mer Instructor of French, who mm
was married during the summer g ^ f \  i  r i l S f 6 6
and moved from Wichita.

Due to Increased enrollment, Robert M. Ryan, asslsUnt pro- 
$10,000 was allocated from the fessOr of accounting, has been ap- 
Unlverslty contingency fund to pointed trustee of the Independ- 
care for increasing adminlstra- ent Students Association book-

Mayers pre- 
at an alt-

school convocation.
The Blay, which was presented 

■ for. University audiences during 
the past summer, is the tale of 
a shrewd, but lazy lawyer, his 
wife, and the merchant whom 
they set out to swindle. Donald 
Dill has the role of the lawyer. 
Pierre Pateiin. Martha Reaugh 
plays his wife, Jerry Byington 
Is seen as the merchant, Ronald 
Weidman as the Judge, and Ar
thur Barnes as a slow-witted 
sheepherder.

The troup has also been In
vited to present the play at four 
Wichita schools. On Wednesday 
the play was performer for stu
dents of Sacred Heart Academy 
and College. Today it Is being 
presented at W i c h i t a  High 
School East and St. Mary's High 
School, and on Monday the play
ers will appear at Mount Carmel 
Academy.

The schedule of classes for 
Tuesday Is as follows:
8:00-5:35 .........  (First period)
8:45-9:20 . . . .  (Second period)
0:30-10.20 .......  (Convocation.
10:30-11:05 . . . .  (Third period) 
11:15-11:50 .. (Fourth period) 

Regular periods resume at 
noon.

care
live costs.

Also, an expression of sym
pathy was sent to Mrs. Eddie 
Turner whose husband was an 
Instructor In the School of Music 
prior to his death.________________

ent -
store by the Board of Regents.

Profwsor Ryan will be respon
sible f o r  the operation of the 
bookstore, but proflte will still go 
to ISA, according to President 
Corbin’s office.

A Typical Lawyer

DO N ALD  DILL, center depicting a shrewd lawyer, does his best to 
convince the draper, Jerry Byington, right, and the lawyer» 
Morfha Reaoflh that he has lost his mind. The scene is from Pierre 

rm ti'ieva l F«nch fare, to b, presented o. n convocCon

October R.

Snbelntfnce allowan«e paĵ - 
meiits for September for vet- 
erans enrolled under provi
sions of the G. I. Bill wiU be 
delayed somewhat dne to a 
redaction of V. A. personnel. 
Ethel N. Hein, chief finance 
officer for the V. S. Veterans 
Administration In Wichita, has 
announced.

I f  a yeteran fails to receive 
hla September check prior to 
the end of October, he should 
receive a check between No
vember 1 and November 15, 
covering combined payments 
for the months of ^ptember 
and October the announce
ment said.

The veteran shonld*be guid
ed somewhat by the date he 
receives his anthorlzatlon from 
the Veterans Administration. 
Veterans are asked not to cor
respond with the Veterans Ad
ministration r e g a r d i n g  the 
nonreceipt of their checks un
til after November 1.

“Every effort w ill be made 
to anthorise entMlstence al
lowance payments for Septem
ber at the earliest possible 
date,”  Miss Hein said.

PtriMisiit Photo 
Ditei Announced

A picture appointment in Oc
tober Is worth two dozen in June 
as far as the student and Parnas
sus are concerned. At least that’s 
the advice offered today by Joan 
Kallait. 1952 yearbook editor, in 
her call for all students to make 
picture appointments next week.

Appointments may be made 
between 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
Monday through Friday begin
ning Oct. 8 in the Commons 
Lounge with tlie secretary from 
Math Boringer's studio.

Pictures will be taken from 
Oct. 15 on In the Lounge at a 
charge of $1, to be paid at the 
time of sitting.

“ If the yearbook la to be inter
esting and historical, everyone’s 
picture should appear in It. Par
nassus Is the students’ book there
fore It is each person’s duty to 
make an appointment and keep 
it,”  Miss Kallal! said. _______

Modem Vote Record 
Set A i New Coalition 
Wins 21 of 26 Posts
A recent-year record of 

797 students voted in the 
e l e c t i o n s  last week, a 
a count of vote cards re
vealed. Varsity candidates 
swept 21 of the 26 propor
tional representative, class 
offices, and student alumni 
positions open. Total votes 
last year were 738 for the 
first semester and 602 in 
the second '‘semester elec
tion.  ̂ /

Only two place were decided 
by lew than ten votes with one 
ending In a tie.

Russell Watson, Mary Wall 
Cochran, Bob Ramsey, Pat Kelly 
and Doran Oneale were picked as 
proportional representative to' 
the student council. Jim Clay and 
Herbert Babb were also candi
dates.

BUI Holland edged Hank Hem
ingway 08-02 for the senior class 
presidency. Other senior class 
results; vice-president —  Kendall 
King 70. Andy Larson 59; secre
tary—Nancy Lehman and Bar
bara Conrov tied with 63 eacli; 
treasurer—Della Bates over Mar
ilyn Scott, 73-56; and scT^geant-at- 
arms—Mary Fran Sullivan 71, 
Dwight Lavln 55.

Results in the junior elas.c; 
pesldent—Marc Gattls 08, Ernie 
Balay 45, and Wilbur Middleton 
1; vice-president—Pat Bennett 05. 
Ann Earp 55; secretary—Connie 
Magruder 47, Anita DInsmore 08; 
treasurer—Donna Cravens over 
Dolores Each 65-54: Se^eant-at- 
arms—Dick Roembaoh '<0. John 
Klnchloe 45.

Paul Curry defeated Gaiy 
Thompson for sophomore presi
dent by a count of 118-96. Re
maining . Mphomore winners: 
vice-president—BUI Harrin 129, 
Robert I-akin 82; secretary—Mar* 
liyn Chamberlain defeated Sally 
Lambert 133-80; treasurer—Phyl
lis DanielSQP, 157, over write-in 
candidates Sue Smith, 48, Salty 
Lambert, 1, and Ed Tucker, 1; 
sergeant-at-arms —  Mary Ellen 
Love, 162, Sue Smith 2, Alex 
Chuk 1. Ed Tucker 1, Beverly 
Singleton 1. Bob Young 1, and 
John Klnchloe 1,

For freshman president, Bob 
Chastain defeated Paul Hartman 
198-134. Other r^sulU: vlcepresl- 
dent—Mary Jane Cdmstock 185, 
David Johnston 142; secretory— 
Arch Jones 188, Suzle Ecklor 137; 
treasurer — Marie Ward 192, 
Nancy Davis 135; sergeant-at-arm 
—O ve r ly  Singleton 177, John 
Maden 150.

Greg Beuke, with 414, and 
Ruth Mercer, with 348 votes, 
gained posts on the student 
Alumni Board over Edna Kamm, 
276, Dan Tevis. 219, Jerry Blvin. 
23. Ervin WdPk and John Kin- 
chloe, 1 each. _______ _

Ltt'MorHmtr.'NtwBpoptriiiaii 
To Optn 1951 Forum Strict

Names of five Student ^'orum speakers were re
leased this week by Forum officials.

First speaker w ill be Lee Mor
timer, slated to speak in the Uni
versity Auditorium October 24, 
at 8:15 p.m. O t h e r s  will be 
H e l e n  Gahagan Douglas. Nov. 
28; Bennett Cerf, Jan. 20* Leland 
Stowe, March 12; and Gen. A l
bert Wedemeyer, to s p e a k  In 
April. No deiinite date has been 
set for his address.

Mr. Mortimer Is a New York 
reporter whose “ confidential” 
series of books have' probed 
“deeper than the Senate Crime 
Investigation” into the American 
underworld, say critics.

Mra. Douglas, former Congress- 
womah from California, will 
speak on “ Issues Before Amer
ica.”

Mr. Cerf, wlioso subject has not 
been announced, is a widely 
known humorist and author o£

several books, Including ”Tr; 
and Stop Me” and “ Shake We 
Before Using.”

Mr. Stowe is a Pulitzer-prize- 
winning newsman and author of 
"They Shali Not Sleep,”  and "Tar
get; 'You.”

General Wedemeyer is the au- 
iy-r

on conditions in China and Ko-
thor of the widely-read rei>ort

-rea .that was published in 1947.
A ll speakers w ill lecture in the 

University Auditorium, at 8:15 
p.m. Students w ill be admitted 
on their activity tickets. Non-Stu
dents may obtain season tickets 
by sending a penny post card to 
the Student Forum, university of 
Wichita, and Including their 
names, addresses, phone numberi 
and the number of tickets de* 
8h*eU.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Tw o Americans In Paris’ To Be Theme Pledge ClaSSBS 
At Webster Pledge Dance Friday Night Officers

UW  Sororities Ribbon-Pledge 
56 First Semester Rushees

“Two Americans in Paris'* will be the theme for 
the Webster pledge dance to be feiven tomorrow night 
from 9 to midnight in the Legion Hall. Setting for the 
skit to be presented by the pledges will be the city of 
Paris.

Phi Upsllon Sigma and Epsilon 
Kappa Rho i eceiUly elected their 
new pledge officers for the com
ing term. , ,

Those choren for Kappa Hho
Chaperons for the sport donee 

will he Dr. and ^^r8. T. Reese 
Marsh, Debn Groce Wilkie, Prof, 
and Mrs. Harold Decker, and the 
Webster house mother, Mrs, El- 
ale.Lewis.

g u e s t  Us! In-A ' partlaV 
eludes:
Bob Oooilwla 
Jim
I ijriie K ra r  
l . a n r  ion f«  
J« ek  F rrs rh  
Bftb Tbomaa
S r i  .\lb riiM  

lb B U Irr 
H a y iif  l l a m l j  

L m nai 
Bob HItr 
Bob Lsm berl t.ltWrt Hodlrj 
B ay I'olrm nn 
Bob < 'h a tta ts  
.Mike
C'hark BroaOhur«l 
K raak Mlllrr 
lliiaai- Nmitk 
Jim  .Ma«wrll 
Bon (iriim oro 
Jim  I.aU a 
Bobort Fbz# 
Corhlo 1.0 ro ll 
Jim  Boakarn 
W. a . R oarioa

«ono WrIU 
.«n Ba'l.tn B ailor 

Kondal K Inr 
W allor No»b> 
Jn h a  l.a fo ^ o r  
W alt l lo iT li  nd 
Jim  H at...........a ttm a n
H arold hoobondorfrr B a rb a ra  M a n n s  
Bob l.o«l«
Albort William*
L ir r ) ' Srhwonk 
D irk Hondrirk*
Baddy (Ht 
Horb W'atbi

Norm a HamUloa 
.lowH .MrKnally 
MrrodJIb BIrk 
A nita Dlnsmoro 
Jo a a  KallaU 
V rtta  Ttioma<) 
•lady H atfm aa  
Jo an  HacnTior 
Joroao Do)lr« 
V h l in  O m bor 
Joaaao  HarrI* 
K aih Ramso> 
N anry Mammoad 
Joan  MrKoo 
W nnda H tiflo  
M a tin r  W'otrb 
J a  Ana Bravo* 
N anry R ltlrnouro 
P at Wllkln«on 
Ph>lll» SbDkrr 
B arb a ra  Kobrri* 
Ro*rmar> l*o 
Jody I.aodUo 
.Au'fr.'y Binme 
L ila iCrIfrtdBo 
B arb a ra  H u n lrr  
t 'a rlo n r Mia^cea 
r.laino Broa-n 
.vurilyn Ma>o 
.Ann Coloman 
Bovrriy Blniloton 
J e n r t  S illtbnr>  
Hall W oldomsa

r. I are Lois Povne. president; AUeen 
Vaughn, vice president: Martha 
Morton, secretary; and Vona Jo>- 

; Atkinson, treasurer. .
Officers elected to lead Phi 

- . . ^ ,,, . '  l ig - th ls  semester are Dob Wise,
equipment, but w'Omen will be president; Joe Korst, vice hresi-
equipped by the women’s physl- John Madden, secretary:
cal education department. Chuck Acrldge. treasurer; Rod

at least one orciiery teairv of four 
members in the W inter Inter 
collegiate 'Archery Tournament 
a national ihdoor meet. Male 
archers must provide their own

^ n io k o l  Dobnor 
W ayao Mlllor 
I.. K. B olftea 
Vie Bron-a 
Molvla 1.0*0 
Jim  IIOMhbortor 
Bb J W olfonbortor 
Jako  Bow iri 
L arry  .Sa«lia 
Ro*« P odahsm  
Joo M rlnl>ro 
Ro«or Ploroe 
Don H nonortard t 
Bill H arrla

M arria  McKay 
J rr rm v  ForTO!l 
l.nl* MrCInro 
M arlrno Mohr 
■lanlo l lo llin t 'w a rih  
Loe Anno M clnio .h 
Hraolo F arb a  
Kialno >;arlo 
Sally A tbriitat 
( b a r :n ir  May 
Joan  > allandln* h im  
shlrloy ..tiBlablll 
Bobblo Sm ith 
ro y c )  Sir.-tm an 
Jo a a  Sharr 
Nnrm a nub i 
.Marilyn Joba«on 
Dobblo 1 pdoaraff 
N anrv Wnlnvootl 
B arb ara  l.ogan

Club Corner
W RA Initiates 
Drive at UW 
For Members

Women's Recreation .^s$>oria- 
tioB w'ill open its membership 
flHve this week. The dues fov 
the year have been set .’ll lio 
cents, fttudents may buy their 
membership cards from the hi- 
iram ural representatives of tlic 
campus s o c i a l  organizations, 
from Charlvn Dixon, treasurei-. 
or from Mies Dorothy Martin, 
women’s physical education in
structor.

The executive board of the

l*nlrcr.aMy Players will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.in. in the Cos
tume room under the north end 
of Shocker Stadium. Donald 
Dill, club president, announced 
that the organization would here
after hold its regular meetings 
on the first and third Thursday 
of every month.

Indepeadent Students .4ssocla- 
flon will hold men’s and women's 
meeting Monday at 7:H0 p. m. In 
Room 113. Service Dullding. Pro
gram for the women’s meeting 
u ill include a canasta party after 
the business meeting. Tlie men's 
organization also plans a pro
gram for Monday evening.

Sociology Club will hold a pic
nic Thursdav at 0:15 r .  m. at 
the home of Mrs. Am^^Ge^llne. 
assistant iirofessor of .sociolog\'. 
n-ofec-:or Gerling resides at 643 
.'-̂ nuth Bluff.

Kappa Delta PI, honorary edu
cation, fraternity will meet'
Thursda.v at 7:30 m. in the 
cafeteria.

French Clnb will hold its fir.'t 
meeting Wednesday from 7;.30 to 
*t:30 p. m. at the home of Miss 
.Inquelta Downing, professor and 
head of the French dej'artment. 
Miss Downing’s address is 610 
Vorth Crestwav.

Quill r in b  will meet Mondav at 
7 p. m, in Room 136. Communica
tions Building. The newlv elected 
officers will preside. Thev are 
Lee Strlef. president; Morris 
R e i c h  le y .  vice-president: and 
Nancy Rittenoure. secretary.

Folk and Square Dance H ub 
v ili meet regularlv at 7 p, m. 
Tuesday in the Women’s Gvm.
« !ub pi^;sldent. Rose Lamb, asks 
women students especially to a t
tend as the club mmebershlp has 
hoen predominately male at the 
•a.5t tMo meetings.

Modern Dance will hold Its 
rrgular meetings on Tuesday at 
3 p. m.. according to the newly 
elected president, Audrev Blume. 
The other officers elected at the 
last* meeting were Jeanlne Crow- 
rhjs. vice-president: and Delores 
Berry, secretary-treasurer.

Physical Education ntojors and 
and minors met last week and 
elected officers, Thev are Bea 
Bowman, president; Joan Fltz*

Smith, sergeant a t arm?; and 
Ciuick Nelson, social chairman.

Officers of all other sororities 
and fiatornllles except Delta 
Omega have been chosen and an
nounced. Delta Omega will an
nounce officers later.

organization will have lUaTegti'- ttibbons.-vlce-pregldent; and Au- 
,lar meeting at C:30 .p.m. Monday 
in the Women’s Gvm.

Archery Club will be organ
ized In a meeting at noon Thurs
day in the Women’s Gym. Both 
men and women students have 
been Invited to attend by Miss 
Gladys Taggart, d i r e c t*o r  of 
women’s physical education.

Plans have been made to enter

Opoa 1:41 F .H . D alljr^M oaSay 
Ih n i a a ta rtlay . 4Se 'Ul S :M  F.M . 

—  S ta rU  T oSar —
D avid F a r ra r  -  Aan Bl>tb

"THE GOLDEN HORDE"
la  Terbalcolor

Ma*leel—■rial a re tlf— f e r t# # * —News

O pra II  :M  A .M . M oaday Ibnt 
Satard ay . . . U c  '111 1 :M  F .M .

—  H E L D  OVER! — 
O W tary Feek - Vlrptala May# 

“r.^PT.A IN  HO R.ITIO  
H O R N R I^W K R "

ra a la rr(t« — t'a ttW o — N ew t

Arrow‘'Bi-Waf’
with netv ARAFOLD collar

Fxtra-vomfortabie. worn open or 
closed . . . for dress or sports

50

Here's the shirt with a “dual perionality**. . .  Arrow 
Bi-Vay! Wear it dress style (closed with a tie) 
. #. . wear it sports style (open). Eitlier way. it^ 
just about the best-looking, most comfortable shirt 
you’re ever worn. For Bi-Wniv features the amazing 
one-piece^ low-setting Arafold collar that never 
gets a strangle-hold on your neck . , . looks won
derful . . feels gregt! Mitoga-lopered, too. for 
better fit; “Sanforized’Mabeled (less than 
shrinkage). For all-around comfort, all-oecasion 
good looks—it's the Bi-Way for you.

MfNSWfAR—STfiEfT FLOOR

W IC H IT A

Newest additions to the sorority pledge classes 
were announced Sunday as a climax to fall .rushing. 
Fifty-six women were ribbon-pledged.

Alpha Tail Sigma announced ' n ight at_Droira. ..TIn?y are LoIa 
the following fdeilgcti: Norma

By Nancy R llte n o n re  
SunCowtr Sociity Ed.'.or

WalkouU held the  spotligiU 
this week as W ebster walked out 
with Alpha Tau and PI Kap. and 
Pi Alphs ^walked out with the 
P.O.'s.

I.arrv Austin. Bob Chastain. 
Harold' Kochenderfer. Corrlne 
King. Donna Cravens. Joan Rob- 
nett. Pat Weaver, and Carlene 
Siurges wd»»e ‘'captured" by the 
Webster. Alplia Tau. and Pi Kap

drev Blume. secretary-treasurer.
Debate Club held Us regular 

meeting Tuesday at 1 p. in. in 
R o o m  137.  Communications , 
Building. Officers were elected 
at the meeting. They are Gro
ver Smith, president; Larry 
.Tones, vice-president; F r a n k  
Leek. sccretar%-treasurer; and 
Crawford Barber, program di
rector-historian.

Canipiis Religions Connell will 
Imld a meeting Tuesday night. 
7:30 to 9, In Room 213 of the 
Administration Building. All re
ligious denominations s h o u l d  
liave a representative present, ac
cording to Russell Watson. Cards 
filled out during registration con
cerning religious affiliations may 
he picked up at the meeting.

Accounting Clnb will be ad
dressed at its opening meeting 
tonight at 7 In the Delta Omega 
Sorority house by Vincent Smith, 
authority on Income tax prob
lems and partner in A rthur 
Young & Company. Prof. F ran
cis Jabara, sponsor, urges Inter
ested sludehts td attend.

Rleilg
, Judy Griffin, 

Marcia Bvrum, Delores NfcKay, 
Ann Graham. Barbara RoberU!, 
Paula Hlllyard, a ia ro n  Tarrant, 
Pat Ehart, KTaiilyn Evans, I.au- 
retta Sanders, Maureen Daly, and 
Rota Tholen. Refre.ahments w ere 
served at the sororitv house in 
honor of the m-w pledges, t 

Twenty women are now w ear
ing the pink and w hite ribbons 
of Delta Omega. Thev are Jean 
Waddell. Chris Brach, Gay Hof- 
baugh. Sue Sizemore, Marilyn 
McGaffIn, Lou I.ewls, Bmlly Hen
derson. Mary Lee Sioildarrl. Put 
Ann W arner.

Mary Louise Ellerinever, Lou- 
ana Bunker,* Rebecca Ketteman. 
Nanev Rice, Rheta and Rena 
Esch. Marllvn Orr, .loan Worline. 
Blllv Courier. Kav Nail, and Bet- 
tv Fowler. The’ new memhers 
were taken to Town and Country 
for dinner Sunday evening. 

Epsilon Kappa Rho en ter
tained their new pledges .Sunday

Payne, Joan Hall, Elcrine Ncer 
Clblr Hanngan. Vcoma Richard
son. and Aileen Vaughn.

F ive wohien have been added 
to the Pi Kappa Psl pledge olas.«. 
Beverly Parish, Joan Archer, 
Carole Cabeen, Virginia Fullor- 
ton, and Joan Ham m er were 
given a tea a t the PI Kap sororitv 
house Sunday afternoon.

W earing the green and white 
pledge ribbons of Corosls are 
Patricia Angood. Shirley Booth. 
Shirley Bfazlll, Patsye Carver, 
Barbara Fanning. Loudell From- 
me, Marilyn Grant, Kathleen 
llleger, Jackie LaPorte. Verda 
Mahanav. and Evelyn Perkins. 
Peggy Su Rorabaugh had charge 
of a spread given a t the sororitv 
house in honor Of the new 
pledge.s.___________________
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pledges and taken to Camp Bide- 
A-Wce w here the evening was 
spent.

Pi Alph and D.O. pledges "took" 
actives, Sally Lambert. Ruth Eve- 
Ivn Larkin' Ted Sandberg, ami 
Bob Williamson along v illi  them 
to the Steffen’s room .' Dancing 
the ‘‘hokey-i>okD>”  and drinking 
cokes was' part of the evening's 
entertainm ent.

Connie Magruder and M onie 
Bowen are going to Independence 
Sunday to vlsU ‘‘Skeetcr’’ and 
Bill Scofield.

Charlene Rittenoure p a s s e d  
chocolates .Monday night at the 
Delta Omega meeting to an
nounce h er engagement to .Marion 
Ely, form er PI Alph.

A birthday party  was given by 
the Pi Alplu Saturday night at 
the Cubula for Jim  Ray. Jim  de
cided the PI Alphs and their dates 
should see his birthday present
from his folks, so he rolled In two ____
new tires for his Chrv.sleK , "

Two more pledges" of PI Alph E d ito ria l S ta ff
5 : : ! , . ? ° "  K < m o r.|n .ch l.(  ...................  C liffo rd  K rou .
® C ates . M n n a iln g  E d ito r  . . .  M ary  F ra n  finHIvan

Phi Slgs held a dinner-date at D «ik  E d ito r  ............................... Bob Barber
the house for the  member.s and ............ •.:••• Atvarea
t h o i r  d n t M  vA fitoi-iTnv R ll !  M n r n -  BooUty E d ito r .............. H aney  RU terouretneir aates le s te iu a i. win norn- promouon c irc u la tio n  M anager
ish was in charge. .............................. c o ii te n  S chrcfiier

An eight pound one ounce son, P hoto  E d ito r  ................  C h a rlte  Sherm an
Gregory Kent, was born to Mr. "" '
and Mrs. Don Glazier Sunday Business an d  A dvertising
morning. Glazier Is the Shocker B u iln ew  M an ag ar .................. Bob Malone
Sports. Service DilVctor. A n li ta r i t  E d ito r  .................... M ax  H erzrt

Publlehed  e a c h  T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  d u r 
ing t h t  school y e a r  by  s tu d e n ts  in the 
d ep a rtm en t o f  le u m a llsm  o t  th e  I'n :- 
versity  o t  W ich ita  e x e tp t  on  holiduyfi. 
du ring  v aea tio rti an d  ex am in a tio n  period*. 
E n te red  ae second c la ss  m a t te r  Septem 
b e r 21. 191S. a t  th e  poste fflee  a t  W ichita, 
K an sas, u n d tr  th e  A ct o f  M a rch  2, 1B70.

The S u n f lo w e r 's  one o f th e  o ldest s tu 
den t p ub lica tions In th e  s ta te  o f  K enta* . 
h av ing  beeo founded in 1996.

S ubscrip tion  ■ by m a il In th e  United 
S ta te s  is  12.00 p e r  school y ea r . A dvertis
ing ra te s  fu rn ish ed  upon request. Addres.*, 
T h t  Sunflow er. U n iversity  a t  W lehlU , 
W ichita. K an sas. T elephone 62-60'.'l.

R epresented  by  n a t io n a l  A dvertiring  
Service. Ine .. College P u b lish er Repre- 
s e n t i t lv t .  420 M adison A ve.. New York. 
N. Y.. C hicago. B oston, Los A ngeles. Snn 
F ro n d  SCO.
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U tags D ro p  Shockers 21-7; 
Drake 's B right Se ts Record

University ^of W ichita’s Shockers dropped their 
second football game of the seasorn to Utah States 21-7 
in a driving rainstorm a t Logan last Friday night.

Fumbles set up two Utag - -  *
touchtlowns while the  third was 
scored after a pass. Interference 
ru ling against W ichita on Its own 
on«v.vard line. Halfback Eai;l 
UniUev counted t w i c e  against 
the Sfiockcrs and fullback Jim  
rjarretl scored one toiicndown.
Garrett also kicked all three con
version points for the home team.
The Shockers’ only score came 

eurlv In the second quarter. Half
back Barry F lennlken’a punt was 
blocked by S h o c k e r  end John 
Wnlor and tackle Jim  Jernigan 
took the ball out of the air and 
meed 12 yards for the touch
down. Virgil Near kicked the

*Waior, It m arked  the sec
ond time in his Black and Gold 
career that he set u p  a touch
down on a blocked punt. I.ast
vear against Oklahoma A and M ....... . ....... _____
ho blocked a Cowpoke punt and bla. Although outgained bv the 
PX-ShnekerWayne Ubben grabbed Tigers In yards pn the ground,

It out of the air and stepped 
over for the score.

Fullback Ell Romero’s punting 
was ' the outstanding. Shocker 
performance for the night. He 
punted five times for'an  average 
of 50.3 per try. Romero now 
rates among the top ton punters 
In the nation. .

Elsewhere In the Missouri Val
ley, Drake’s Johnny Bright dom
inated headlines last week In es
tablishing a new record. 5,077, 
for yards scored by an Individual 
during a college career. The fleet 
halfback, leader In Valley scor
ing this season with 7i>7 net 
yards gained. led the Bulldogs 
to a win over Bradley 20-14.

Scoring the w'Inning touch
down In the lost 2V6 minutes of 
the game, Missouri eked out a 
27-20 win over Oklahoma A ond 
M before 15,000 fans at ('olum-

Stanley Wins "■ 
Tennis Meet

By final scores of 6-1I, and 
, d-4, Charlene Hfantey won the 
Women's Recreation Association 
tennis tournament Monday. She 
defeated Delores HnJI In the fi
nal'game of the tonrney.

In semi-flnnl games, Delores 
Hall defeated Betsy Long, 7-3 
and ft-l. Charlene Htnniey beat 
Frances Fraser, by and 0-8.

.320-132, the Aggies did outpass 
Missouri 273-210.

Tulsa fell before Cincinnati Ip 
a free scoring game. 47-35, at 
Cincinnati. Quarterback Gene 
Rossi led tlie attack on the 
Golden Hurricane bv pas.slng for 
four touchdowns and scoring an
other.

New Valley entry Houston won 
Its first longue game by down
ing Detroit 33-‘< before 13,571. 
Gone Shannon scored two touch
downs to lead 'the  Cougars to a 
score w'hich was one oT the worst 
defeats suffered by the Titans.

Boston University was out- 
scored by Penn State 40-34. It 
was the second straight loss for 
the Terrier-:.

Then wu’re better off 
smaUnn PhIUP MOBBB

...btciiliM Phiup Morris î ; 
dRflR|||ily :jm Irritatiag,' 

M M ld y  mlldwthoR oiy  

othtr iMiliRg bniRdI

PROVE IT YOURSELF
||  j  T a k o  t h o
! 1 PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TSST
t . .  *M rt on]«ying PHILIP MORRIS t a ^ y t

c iO A it im
h a i m o v i r

maant

Shockers Mark Night footbalFs Birth; 
1905 Fairmount Team To Be Honored

By .̂ 1 Aivarex
Sunflower Sporte Rditer

Two pounds of round steak cost 15 cents and 22 
pounds of sugar sold for one dollar back on the night of 
Oct. 6, 1906 when Fairmount College, now the Uni
versity of W ichita, took to the field against Cooper 
College for the first after-dark game in football history.

On Saturday evening a t 8.
f o i : t y - 8 l x  vears, later, the 
Shockers will take to the grid
iron of Veterans Field to play 
Bradley In an anniversary .game 
celebrating that night.

For Bob Carlson'^s ci*ew. lowers 
to*Miaml of Ohio and Utah .State. 
It will mark the initial Mi: .̂*;ouii 
Valley Conference tilt of 1031. 
W lrhlla beat the Braves In lOfio, 
34-0.

Players and playing conditions 
have undergone many changes in 
the 4G year Interim, accoidlng 
to Bliss Iselv, former Fair- 
m ounter who bundled one of the 
tackle po.sltlons on that hl.storic 
night. Mr. Isety, now a Wichita 
Chamber of Commerce public
ist, will be honored during half
time festivities aloim with other 
members of the 1005 squdd.

During the ypara directly fol
lowing the tui'*n of the centuiA-. 
Fairm ount students found It vfr- 
Wrally impossible to make enough 
money to keep ihclr football 
team out of-the red. Attendance 
was low', and money had to be* 
solicited by Iteam irtembers on 
loans b’OLii downtown business 
merchants.

Finally, Roy Kirk a student 
manager, came up w ith the idea 
of banging gas lamps on poles 
and setting these a t different

spots on the field.' A small shop 
owner, W, C. Coleman, who in 
later vyars wa? to become 
foundet* and president of the 
Coleman T.nmp and Stove Com- 
panv, was consuHed. He agrecfl 
to set uo the lamps for .SI4 nn 
poles and fixtures which cn.st the 
students $10.65.

The game was played amiti 
Ideal conditions, w ith the only 
bud feature being the lack of 
light a t midfield. Gridiron mfii- 
surem ents were 110 yartls in 
comparison with the 100 vurdo 
of today. There were no sub- 
slitullons allowed and hudtUcs 
couldn't be formed.
Once a player was In th e r^  

according to Xii*. Isely, ho was on 
his own, and could only be re
lieved If som ethlr^  drastic oc
curred. There were no forward 
passes, and in some Instances, 
greek lielters were used lastcod 
of numbers on calling plays.

The game ended with Fulr- 
mount the victor 24-0.

On Salpi'day night a tribute will I 
l»e payed to this* night when 
1800 students form the words 
■‘.Vlghi Football."

An aviator becomes ah Ace 
after he destroys five enenty 
planes. • ____ *___

CALL
FOR

Whenevir you have work to do 
And wattt to make an "A ”  or tu>o 
Don’t groan, don’t gripe,
Don’t quake, don’t toil 
Call right up and Rent-a-Royal.
LAM MOBIL OMICI ftPlWRIMRS ON IAI1 

ONE MONTH $4 THIEE MONTHS $B 
R |M t f |f l||o  Free Delivery, Pkkup and Serviet

r Y M W R im  CO.R INC.

318 W. DOUOLAS AVE-T-I83S

). P aoI Sh fedy^ Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Becaose He Flonkeil The Finger-Nail Test

MORI SMOKINO niA fU R il

PHILIP MOBRIS

EHIIBt was a big walrus-flower. "All 1 ever get is the cold 
shoulder," he blubbered. So hit rootnmate said: "Tuft* 
tusk,you old soak—try a new wrinkle on that messy hair: 
Wildroot Cretm-Oill Non-Alcoholic. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. Freeze your hair from annoying dryness and loose, 
ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-naif Testl" Now  
Sheedy’s really iif the swim! Just scsled his engagement to 
a pretty young flapper—and he’s aboat to wlsker off to 
an ivory-covered cottage, So water yen waiting fur? Get t  
tube or bottle o f Wildroot Cream-Oil Hair Tonic at any 
drug or toilet goods counter! And ask your barber for 
professional applications. "Now," you’ll say, “Ice sea why 
there’s snow other bsir tonic like Wildroot Cream-Oili"

ip Harris HittRJ., WiUiamsvith, .V. 1'.

Wildroot Coptpsnyt fnc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.
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Student Irked , 
By Procedure 
In U W  Election

Editor <•
I iri»b to esubl&h that Irhar« 

no iototiuMi. DOT does the coeli- 
UoQ to which I belonjE hire *ay 
Intemion.-of ■ nro*.e*iin* the cut 
come of the om: elertioci. Tbo. I 
unierrtjt>d thev would tare- 
f\-err >ra' aivi
In doing *o • '

Th*r* w ^* sev**“a: Ir̂ âsyces o' 
g >«s 6*7Ug'?nt* StjkdenT
Council to cer,Ji-n 3<:a;^ cor.- 
re'ntnr ocr.rf.vjt; i^a. election 
j.ro'edare

First; i't<e cind^lates on the 
ba .ou »ere ro; -.*;ed »ccord.n£ 
to a'T-hahe* *a; orr-r as reau:r«l. 
but rather bv th* ^̂ »alit4•.>n aff.. 
â -or. of *>.i cand-iat-r iS’an*.*.v 
•n< Vi-iitT roa;-tion f r-t ana
tfi* Vn.'.*r^.:v roal;t;cn

SeroTvl: the ballots were r.um* 
b^reo as w»l! a* we*» the stubs 
thereby con*.: >ie •• ♦nn."--at.rg 
*".e •.;•*:• rlrM ‘c a

Tn:^^: *r* « er* r.: ,r_st!“u-t
• : r . t  the r r ' rt ■•na.
r*i>rei-*r.ta;.v^ ««!>:•: f>r t".e 
ajart'ng -A t±.«r r*altOt tl-ere-;- 
nuliifT.ng a large nuntber the 
prop^n'TT.a: b i‘T-t» that 
rta.-Ked «l;r. X - .nstead A  the 
<r.‘ncef '. 2. eit

Tr. the four^t n'sce Student 
'“ yjnoi. nitade tv; nr;v;s:oTt for 
ar;% abser^e* oaU -u or at leas: 
.T^de DC, oubiic ahno-ji>:,en;en: of 
th^ richt tc rc<* I t an a'>*er.t« 
ballot <i aiso^under-tarid 'ha: 
ih» ballot* of the f-»thall olavers 
tna' did * e*te *atl* w*rer. t ever. 
c«y-med ,

Fifth, the 5;-<ier:' Coud:;1 
wc^Jd '•err.t ar.v oaserrer: 
at the a-ttuai vote ^>unt though, 
tni* u the rich: and T«r;viieee 
of an*. ^ua..f.ed stjder.t vy.er so 

as r.* rerrj..if ;n tre rcor 
for *J“re eni-re cour.UTif »roced-re 

1 .'jope that the above were ix-t 
done w;th aaiice afcrethougbL 
tr. trjfbi thai r.echeent bv
t-^-am mernbers of tre ?tjder*t 
u mncfl dce» int:ntate tpiitjca.

,ri.,cii x:,-n j g .

Date Set For 
Draft Tests

Tbe HelfctlTf fterxice 
lege qmaUfkati'iB to<s( «iU  be 
CTve« at the I  BiTersiti-. oa 
Her. II. H wa  ̂ aaaoBBred r'v 
4ar b> DeaB L_ Hekhai^. h*̂ ad 
of tbe CoUe«e *»f Liberal \rt.‘ 
and' ftcieaees aad dirrrt/>r of 
thr te»te ob tbLc cbbimlo.

Roea SM iB ibe IjW ar; will 
be the place, aad 9 a.ai.. the 
tme. aceordiag aa Dea> Hefc- 
hmi«. who polated oat that *nr- 
deBu pUsBiBC to take this ex* 
aniBatioB should ohtaia appH* 
rarioa blaaks froas their I^al. 
draft hoard* tB adrance of the
teiits.

*eie<tive Serrlce terte were 
d tea at the VaiTersitj datiag 
the secviBd aeflaeater of laM 
3 ear aad danag n inaer ra* 
caUoa.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A  Coi pWto G roc «f7  
DeyaHm aiit A t  
Y o « r  S erric*

CARL
•RLL*S

MARKET
t400 N. St. FraacU 

F r « *  
Dwftfr ary

JOOrUlL PAM
See T o u r  Football 

T e a m  In A ctio n

Hekbms Sets 
U W  'D ' Date

V m lre r* tty  ‘ ieem Hy  are ad< 
Tired h f L. RekhaK. deaa of 
the eaB ^e of Uheral art* aad 
arleaeea. that Ort. 99 t* the 
deaCiae for 1 1 portfajt aay eta* 
drat who ha« earaed a Ktade of 
‘D* ar helow for the f im  «iT 
weric* period.

The* M » e  iafonaMioB «hoaid 
he g irra  the rarioa* depart* 
Meat deaa« at the »ad of the 
twelfth week. «aid Deda Hek* 
h a ^  The d ea ^ a e  date for thH 
period i«  IVreaiher 1.
The* adraaee aociee K , aece^ 

*ai7  'to peocre* the «tadrat re* 
port* to re«pertire h o » e «  ^ d  
roaarellonc It will aKo aid rta* 
deal coamrellort ia gixtac a»* 
«iftaaee aad faldaace to rta* 
deal* a* *cr>a as porsfhle. ar* 
cordiag u> Deaa Hekhai*.

The latest date at whlrb the 
carrrat seiBester'* iaeoaiplete 
grade* raa he made ap was ret 
at Ort. 99 h f Deaa Hekhals.

uinly rbould no*, exir: in anv 
'JrTTXraticaJv run e':ectl->n.Rrspecrfullr

Crawf<^ Barber.

Am Eirp Wins 
KPNA Award

Ann Earn. Junior in the Col- 
lefe of Liberal .KrU and Sciences, 
ha*- been named winner of the 
1951-52 <ouma>isro scholarthlp. 
The annual' award 1* pre*enie^l 
br thf Wichita >̂ranch of the 
Kansas Press Worsen s A*«ocia- 
tioc.

The acho:*i-*h.D i* presented 
each year to tr.e ou?tan<i;nf 
wofT.an student :n Journalism in 
the W ;i^ta locale. -It consist* of 
full, tuiuon for one vear. "

ifiss Earo wa* rrad-uated from. 
Herm.«ton. Kan . feljrfc schbo! and 
attended .Marv-mount co.leee at 
Salina the fr^hman vear. La.*: 
vear she transferred to the I’ n.- 
versitv of Wichita where she is 
maionnk in )oumail«m with 
niiiors ir. radio-speech and home 
economics.

She i-« a student reoorter and 
coov editor on The yunflower. 
arvl is a member of Vniversity 
Plavera. N'ewman Club. I.S.A-. 
a?vj Home Economics club. She 
v.*t also worked on the campus 
radi^ station

Last vet-'s »mmer wa* Dor>

Ann Earp
ihv Jordan, a senior from Flor
ence. ___

Official 
Btdletina

Th*e tie which exiau for the 
poaiUda of aeBior claaa srereCarr 
will be derided at the time of 
the election of the HomerotB* 
Inir qaeea, Priday, Oct. 20. Joh» 
Krirdrnidorf, Stadrat C'ouBrU

rrewldent. M id Monday. .Nancy 
^hman and Barbara ('onroy 
tied fo r  the po«t(lnn in la«t 

week’a eirctloh. ‘
PrUtJoBa for the canditUtmi 

nrr dne Ort. It, ia Dean <;carA 
Wilkie's office. They mnat 
bear 3S wtadent slgnatarcH and 
moat be wlmied by .ksslstaBt 
Iteglatrar iMwra Oro«M.

Petitlona for HonicromlBK 
qacen will abo be dne Oct 11 
In Dean Wilkie's office, inrlnd* 
Int 35 slgnatarea and Afrt. 
f.Yosm' aiiputnre.

Ik* WhdtB liairiay 
■I

MHIMMliN-MItU**
STUDIO

tl«5  E. CE?fTR.\L

ATTENTION STUDENTS
STAKTINe TODAY, PAYMENT 
WILL K  MADE ON CURRENT 

VOUCHERS OF ALL lOOKS SOLD

I.S.A. USED B O O K
EXCHANGE
5<l i k t WMildlny 

Hoar* IG lt  Mowday thra Friday

TOF QRADES OF

FERMANENT
ARTI-FREEZE

COMPLETE WINTER 
TUNE-UF

WHEEL IALANCIN8 
RRARES RELIHED

w i N n u m
Y O U n  C A R  N O W

BUCK FREEMAN
TEXACO SERVICE

13th and H ilU ida 62>2363

its: easier  th a n  e v e r ! ,

^ * * * ® ® V  * i ! !  C i i i k e

I  MORE FUN, t o o !

No tncks! No gimmicks! Tokos no timo«»no spociol talontl You cem nittko $2#* 
Just wrifo a simpio four-lino jingio bosod on tho fact that

WaCIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CKARETTE 1
--------------------------- (or ofhsr qvddiM of Lucicte tveh m  fhoao firfod hobw.)

Write a Lucky Strike jtnile. Kke tbote 
you tee oa thU page, based oo the 
 ̂fact that Lurkies taste better than ally 
other ctfarette, or other qualities o f 
L u c ie s  such as those Usted below. I f  

rfou r jtncle is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike adTertising, we will 
pay jrou $25 for the r i ^ t  to use it and 
STOUT name in our advertitinf. Lucky 
Strike jingles Win soon be nfiBhhg tn 
jrou r  paper. Start today— send in as 
many jingjes as srou Uke. Be the first 
to write a jmgle m your school!

DOfew.;

Hs“,

ftiAS tnist iiosii lottssttiooi
k  Write your Lucky Strike roor-Uac Jinale 
on a piece of paper or poctcard aad M d

your name,
^  ‘nclqded-andtnat the>- are tet>ble.----  '

Si Saw your jtatle oa the fact that tuck/oa 
ratta berrer rhan any other e ig a re tte --^  
oo aay of the alternate theme* below.

* .  Every student of any collefe. univer»lty or 
port graduate rchool may »ubmit jingle*.

ISSSttSSl]
To make money writii^ jinglca. It I* not 
w m tia l to baae your jingle oa “ Luckier tarte 
b ^ e r  than any other cigarette." You may 
ba*e a jingle oa other outstanding qualities of 
Luckies such lu the feMowii^:

L.S.fld.P.T.
^ c k y  Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Be Happy—Go Lucky!
So round. *o Arm, so fully pa^ed
&  free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the caiUjo
Luckies give you deep,-down smoking en joym rnt
Luckies are the wprid'a best-made c ig i^ te .

A ^  ^  J Tm«  AMtStCAN V»a*cca 60H'*HT

FT-u/dey Strike Meaiw Rnelohacco
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